
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. SWEET SCORES THE
CHURCH-GOE-

Stopped Abruptly While Preaching
to Speak His Mind Two men Die

ns a Result of Old Injuiles Club

Installs Officers Miss Jones' In-juri- es

More Serious Than at Fhst
Considered Hose Company Will
Re Organized inTiipp Park Rally
and Social.

The West Side oMco of Tho Tribune Is
nt .Ti nktns' ilrug More, conu-- i Mnlti ana
Jackson, ami In In chnrgi of W. It.
Hughes. News and ndvertlsement"; re-

ceived nt this oltlce.J

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-
son Methodist Kplsoopal churcli, whllo
delivering his seimon lust evening, had
occasion to stop suddenly In his re-

marks and call the attention of some
persons In the audience to tho fact that
he was preaching. Ho said It was hard
to preach to disinterested parties, and
intimated that it would he a Rood plan
for the usheis to seat all the voung
people In tho front seats, v. here they
would listen more attentively to the
Mrmon.

Rev. Sweet gnvo a vcrv interesting
talk on tho subject "Chance and God,
taking his text from tho eighteenth
chapter of the Second book of Chroni-
cles and the thirty-thir- d verse. lie
gave an historical account of th war
between Israel nnd Syila, and Incident-
ally referred to our own roldier bovs
as "heroes every one," laving partlcu-la- i

stie-s- s upon tho fact thnt their pa-

tience had won for them the esteem
and respect of all. Their life in camp
had been tedious, and while the bovs
were not called upon to battle with
the eneinv, they nevertheless had
shown by their conduct and patriotism
thev were as heroic as those v. ho had
faced the smoke of battle

The speaker eloquently portrayed
stones enacted between Aliab

and Jehosoph.it, wlien the tonr.er met
Ills death at tho hand" of the enemy,
and pave :i veiv graphic word-plotu- r'

of how God triumphed over all. Thciu
was no chance about life and Its possi-
bilities, ho said, it Is choice, and our
lives are what we make them by choice
Ho refeired to the stories In the word
ol God that attract voting men and
women, and pleaded with them to read
and profit bv them.

During the iervlce the choir sang an
anthem, and the quaitetto mulcted
' .Te.sus Walts to Save" with line effect
Tho teivlce was closed with tho con-
gregation -- tuglng "Take the Name of
Jesus With 'iou "

DII2D FROM TtiniR INMCIS1I2S.

James Qulnnan, an aged resident of
Sixteenth street, who rdlpped nnd fell
on tho ice i week ago, MifC-iIn- g Intei-n- al

injuries, died jestPichtv moining at
P 30 o'clock. 12ver slnt Mr. Quitman
was Indued he was conllncd to his bed,
nnd while no serlou faults weie an-
ticipated, he succumbed v itnout much
pain. Mr. Quinnau Is survived by one

!! .115 Tie bc't remedy Jor

UlifcSIJIr SchlM'c" mid adults.
T 2T Cures at once coughs
Cough Syrup OTfEEbrouchiiisaudincipicutcouauiiiptiuu. Price j$e

son and two daughters residing In
Pittston. The funernl will bo hold to-

morrow morning. High mass of re-

quiem will be iunb in St. Patrick's
church nt 0.10 o'clock, nnd interment
will bo ruado In Cathedral cemetery.

William "W. I.ovvls, of 303 Kourtecnth
sticet, who fell down stairs at his homo
about six months ago, nnd fractured
his skull, died at 12.110 o'clock vestei-da-

Deceased was best known as
William Lewis "tho blacksmith" Tor
a long tlmo after his fatal fall tho man
was unconscious, nnd never fully re-

gained his senses. Ho was a n.itivo of
Btnonnn Cumtawo, Wales, and was 50

years of ago. Mr. Lewis came to this
country In 1SS7, and wns a prominent
member of the First Welsh Con.-r-e-

gntlonal church. lo was pastmaster i

of "Dew I Snnt lodge" of American '

Tute Ivorltes. nnd nlso a pastmaster of
"Star of Hope" lodge, Amoilcan Prot-
estant association. Deceased Is stir- - '

vlved by his wife. Mi. U. Lewis, and
four children, Mis. Daniel .tames
Gwllym Lewis and Elizabeth Lewis, of
this city, and Walter Lewis, of Litck't
wanna, and one sister, Mrs. David
Mot gnu, of Ohio The funeral will be
hold Wednesday afternoon at ? o'clock
at the house, and at the Flist Welsh
Congregational church at 2 "0 o'clock.
Hev. David Jones will o'llclnte. Those
who desire to view the remains can do
so tomorrow nnd Wednesday morning
nt the house. Into incut will be made
In WaI:bmr. stuet cen.cleiy.

HKN'JAMIN' R. K VAN'S RURIRl). !

Owing to the condition of the roads
in Susquehanna county the icmalns Df

the Into Benjamin 12. Uvans weie
temporal 11 laid nt lest In Forest III11
cemetery on Saturday afternoon. Th
body was placed In the Dean vaul
and will be remoucl to Gibson In thi
spring, where deceased leciuestcd the
Interment to be made.

The funeral set vices weie conducted
at the house. 307 South Hyde l'atk
avenue, at ".JO o'clock, being attended
by many 1 1 lends unci relatives. Hev.
J. P. Moffat, of the Wnshbmi. Street
Presbyterian chinch. Rev. Levi BIul,
of tin Prohibition chinch. Rev. Hugh
Davis, of the Welsh Calvinistlc Meth-
odist thureii, and I!c. G. L. Alrlch,
of the Grace Reformed Hplseopnl
chuuli. were- - the ollloiatlng dergvmen.

The pall-beare- rs weie 15. G Moigui,
Thomas B. Carson, S R, Jones, A. 1!.

Hynon, Richatd H. Williams and Moi-ga- n

I'. Daniils The hymn selections
weie sung bj u quartette from the
PI rat Welsh Congregational chu.vl.,
composed of Mi . George W. Powell,
Mls 1211abeth Jenkins, David Jenkins
and William J Davis.

TRIPP PARK HOS12 COMPANY.
The Propel ty Owners' association of

Tilpp's paik held a meeting at No. 20

school house Satuiday evening and de-

cided to build a two-stoi- y building to
be used as a hose house and meeting
pluce for entertainments and othei
pin poses H A. Tewksbuty pieslded
and appointed a committee composed
of Mexsi. Scott. WaPeis, Tavlor
Cooper and Reap t piepnie plans foi
the sttuctuio. Miosis-- . Parr, Tewks-bin- y,

McAndiew, Wilklns and Chatlcs
vvete appointed tiustec.

The hose company will be oiganlzed
nt once and will compilse twenty mem-
bers and a monthly assessment, will
be made to defray the expenses An
election of members of the hose com-
pany will be held on Saturday, Match 4

REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSED.
The revival services which have been

IMPORTANT

ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Today (Monday) We Begin Our
Annual Sale of Ladies' riuslin
Underwear.

The garments olfered arc the best that good materials, skilled la-

bor, and refined taste can possibly produce. The stuff that usu-
ally marks such occasions is NOT here, for while we are bent
on olfering biich values as eclipse anything heretoiore brought
under your notice in this city, we are not prepared to sacrifice
our reputation for the sake of an astounding price ticket display.
Every piece ol underwear in the thousands of garments now laid
on the bargain counter is identical with those carried in legulai
stock, the materials, finishing and styles being in every case the
very best procurable.

Ladies' Corset Covers
Guaranteed to fit perfectly, elegantly gotten up, and even the
lowest priced number is not trashy.

Prices 6c, 124c, 19c, Etc, Up to $1.75

Ladies' Night Gowns
The cheapest ones are just as conscientiously made and cut as
the most expensive. Money adds to the prettiness and costh
adornments, but even the cheapest is nicely trimmed.

Prices 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, Etc., Up to $3.75

Ladies' Muslin Drawers
Full umbrella cut, modifications of the same and standard shapes
The trimmings in some instances are art creations of an expens-
ive and luxurious nature, and an examination ot the many lines
submitted will cause you to marvel at tne ability of the manufac
turers to turn trtem out lor tne ligures asked.

Prices 19c, 23c, 25c, 39c, Etc., Up to $2.75

Ladies' White Skirts
The skirt styles for the approaching spring are already fully deter-
mined, every skirt offered at this sale meets fashion's requii ements.
In other words, the cut conforms to the styles in walking skirts
that will be known. Ladies who value their appearance in pub-
lic will not underestimate this important fact.

Prices 69c, 79c, 98c, Etc., Up to $4.50

A full line of Ladies' Chemise, Children's and Misses Underweai.
Infants long and short White Dresses, Ladies' Children's Aprons, etc,
will also be' offered at bargain figures during this sale, and as the re-

ductions average from one quarter to one third off regular prices, the
opportunity is one that few prudent women will allow to pass unheeded

yjWS''

Globe Warehouse
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COULD NOT SLEEP.

Mrs. Plnkhnm Rollovod Hor or All
Hor Troublos.

Mrs. Madok IUdcock, 175 Second,
St., Orand Ropids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and paint., now she in well. Hero

are her own words
"Your Vegeta-

ble Compound ha ft
mado me fcol liko

a new person.
Before I be-

gan taking it
I was nil run
dovvn.folttlroel
andsleepymost

teffwffii't of the time,
bad pnlns in
my back nnd
side, and such

terrible
headaches

nil the time,

EmmfA and could not
sleep well

nights. I al-

so had ovarian
troublo. Through
the advice ol a
friend I began
the use of LydiaE.p Pinkham's

Compound,
Vege-

table
and since taking

it all troubloshaTo gone. My monthly
6lckncssuscd to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since takirnr
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable, Compound too much My
husband and friends seo such a change
in me. I look so much better and hava
some color In my face."

M rs. 1'inkham invites women who aro
ill to vy rito to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advico, which is freely offered.

in progress at the different churches
here for seveial weeks past, under the
direction of Rev. Thomas Nenlo, Jr , of
Philadelphia, were brought to a ?lose
last evening with the services of tho
congiogatlon of the Scranton Street
church at the First Welsh Baptist e,

on South Main avenue. Rev
Neale has been very successful In his
v oik hero, and much good has jesult-e- d

from his nightly talks. Alter the
service last evening a large numb.r
of the conveits were baptled bv the
pastor, Rev. S. F. Mathews.

RIPPLE DIVISION SOCIAL.
At the conclusion of the routine busi-

ness of Ripple division. Sons of Temp-eiunc- e.

Saturday evening the membei-- ,

enjoyed an excellent musical and y

programme. Miss Margatet
Thomas sang a solo and Thomas Ellas
gave a recitation

An excellent paper on the alms and
objects of the order was tend by
Joshua Ellas and recitations were giv-
en by William Stone and AVillHm Dl-vl- s.

W. G. B.iteman read an Intel
paper and John Evans sang a solo.

At the conclusion of the piogramme a
social session followed

INSTALLATION OV OITICHRS.
The regular meeting of the O'Meag r

Condon club w held In llari Gail
hall yesterday a.teinonn and the fol-

lowing olliceis installed: I'resl-den- t,

l'attlel: fiaiie "lee president,
John Collins, iiuanclnl sceietaiy, J. I.
O'cit.idj; tivavuier, Vr.ml: Ci.ine;
ttustee, Frank Mulherln

The titllceis weto installed by Past
President Willi'ini Mm lay. After the
eeiemonies a shot t social spion fol-

lowed and speeches weiu made by the
new ofllcer.s.

MISS JONRS WOliSIJ.
Miss Margairt Jones, of Helluvue,

the well-know- n routinlto singer, whose
Injur by being tun down by a hoie
on Linden sticet Pililav evening wis
mentioned In Satutd'iv's Tilbune, wus
more painfully iiuit than at Hi si
supposed. After having been lemovi 1

to her home and cued for she suffeied
fioin the elfects of the shoeK and 11.
J. .1. Huberts was called.

The doctor nlso found Miss
Jones suttetiug fiom a piuiuul
injury to her foot, which had
been inn ovei bv tho cutter, teating
liei liibui'i and sime and cutting deep
Into tho ilcsh. Her Injuiy will neces-
sitate her lemainlug indoors sevetul
das.

15. Y. P. L RALLY.
The Haptlst Young People's union of

the Welsh Haplist association of
Northeastern Peunsv Ivnnla villi hold
a i (illy in the Welsh Haptlst church,
Pittston, Wcdncsdn next. The ses-
sions will bo held in the nfutnoon and
evening, and excellent pi ogt amines
will Ijc tendeied.

Rv. II. H. Han Is, of Ta!or, and
l?n- - .l.ninnu ttntrlins. .it tlila ,.ll. ..Ill
speak. Delegates from the dm'erent '

chinches in tile association heienbouts
will attend and a latgu number of the
nieinl rs will also be piescnt. Tho
meetings aie very Intctestlng, bene-tlci- al

and a soiuce of muth pleasuto
to the oung people.

MINOR NUWS NOTL'S.
KntcipildO Lodge, Loj al Knights of

Ameiica, will banquet In Meais nail
this evening. Tho members, and their
ladles will assemble at the lodge head-quaite- rs

at S o'clock and at b.'M tho
exercises will commenco In the banquet
hall. Juuics R. Ltwis, of Kingston,
p.ist master of the oiganr.atlon, will
be toast master. The tneniucis of tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Sctanton
Street Baptist church will serve the
supper.

A son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J Stephens, ol South Lincoln
avenue, underwent an opeiatlon on
Saturday at the Scianton Filvate hos-
pital. Doctois Hall, Beach und Thomp-
son perfoimed ti.o operation.

Tho remains of Ifor, the 2- - cur-ol- d

child of Mr. am Mrs Ueeso Jones, ot
Washbuin street, will bo taket to
UtlcM, N. Y , today on tho 1.30 Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western train,
whete Interment will bo made

Division No. 15, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, held nn important meet-
ing yesteiday afternoon at which much
business pertaining to the vvelfaie of
the order was discussed and acted
upon.

Rev James Bennlnger, of the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Rplscopal church,

GBAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is
a liublt that is universally Indulged tn
nnd almost as universally Itijuilous Have
vou tried Graln-O- ? It Is almost like cof-
fee but the effects are Just the opposite.
Coffee upsets the stomach, ruins tho

affects the heart and dUturbs
ho whole' nervous system. Graln--
ones up tho stomach, aids digestion und

strengthens the norves, Thero Is noth-I- n

tr but nourishment In nralu-O- , It can't
I b otherwise. 15 und 25c. per package.

preached his nnnunl missionary ser-
mon yestctday. Special music was
rendered by tho choir.

St. Leo's battalion held n regular
meeting at their quarters In St. Da-
vid's hall building yesterday afternoon.

Complaint is mndo tha' tho Janitor
of No, 1! school docs not keep the Bldo-wnll- ts

about tho building free from
snow atiu Ice. ,

The Lndles' Aid society of the Plym-
outh Congregational church will serve

supper In tho chapel on Wednesday
night next, Feb. 2J. Tho public nru
cordially Invited.

The Christian Endenvor society of
tho PI) mouth Congregational church
will meet tomorrow evening. Tho topic
to be discussed Is "A Missionary
Church." The meeting will bo led by
Miss Annie Davis nnd T. K, Evans.

The Simpson Social circle will moot
this evening, and Wednesday evening
tho subject at tho prayer meeting vylll
be 'Prayer, Humiliation."

John J. Lewis, of Fifteenth street,
will undergo an operation for appen-
dicitis this afternoon. Dr. J. J. Rob-
erts will operate.

Rev. E. J. McHpnry, rector of St.
David's Episcopal church, opened a
Sunday school yesterday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock at the resld.nce of Mr. and
Mrs. George Oberdorfer, on Elizabeth
stteet, Tripp's park. The services wero
very Interesting and will bo held al-
ternately nt the various residences
each Sunday.

PERSONAL MENTION.
T. M. Miller, of Washburn street,

who was sojourning at Atlantic City
for some time, has icturnea home.

Maurice Miller, of Washburn street,
spent several days in Wilkes-Barr- e

last week.
Mrs. R. J. Hughes, of North Brom-

ley avenue, has been indisposed for
the past few days.

Miss Lenh Britton, of Reading, is the
guest of Dr. and Mis. Georgo B. Rey-
nolds, of North Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Owing to the failure of some of tho
property owners to lemove the snow
from their sidewalks on Main avenue
tho water stood In pools two and three
Inches deep, making walking very

The funeral of Mrs. Vaughn will take
place from tho family residence this
afternoon ut 2.30 o'clock.

Wednesday evening the Baptist
church, on Main avenue, vv.i hold their
annual i oil call.

Mis. Theodoic Von Storch and sis-

ter, Miss Harney, and niece, Miss IJell
on Storch, left Tnday for a week's

visit at Washington, D. C.
t'olonel T. D. Lewis Council, No.

1015, Junior Outer United Ameiican
Mechnnlcs, will hold a banquet In Sevv-ard- '3

hull Tuesday evening.
Joseph Muhon is recovering fiom his

recent illness.
Uastern Star commander". No. 121,

Knights of Maita, elected olllcers for
the ensuing year at their Saturday
nigh: meeting.

Rev W. F. Davles was in Kingston
last Thutsday to otllciato at the funer-
al of Rev. A. J. Norton, ono of the
oldest Welsh ministers of this state.

"Doc" Williams, the demented "Rone-se- t
Hitters" man, was taken back to

the Hillside Home Friday night.

DUNMORE.

RRPPHLH-A- N liOROUGH TICKRT.
Treasure i Louis Kngle.
Street Commissioner Frank Wagner.
Justice of the l'cicc James Quick.
Councllmen A. 1J. lildcklutou, J. L.

Medwd.
School Diicctors Prank Montgomery,

Thomas I ingle.
Auditors For thteo yens, Aich Wash-

er; for ono J car, Clarence Zimmerman.

The following letters remain un-
claimed at the postolhco for the period
ending Feb. IS, lfc'JD. Pet sons calling
tor these letteis will please say ad-
vertised In Scianton Tilbune: L. T.
Rllss, Joseph Flannelly, Potter stieet,
Mrs. Ann Fallow, Hclward Ranlleld,
Michael 1'eiguson, Mouioo avenue,
Miss Josephine Fcnler, John Golden,
Dennis Hughes, James Judge, Adam
Kiotzer, Miss Maggie Leonard, Michael
Malum.-- , J. L McIIugh, T. J. Mc-

Lean, P. A. McAndrcw, Jefferson ave-
nue; R. S. Phillips, W. D. Perry, Mar-
tin Quiuu, Michael Ruane, 711 Mon-jo- e

avenue; Charles Reese, Mrs. N. R.
Swingle, Mis. M. L. Williams, eaie
Mrs. H. Guvitt; Mrs. A. K. AValker,
Gatcuno Mulnlljo, Vineengo Tuo-cenzl- o,

Vlncenzo Duio dl Donato,
Francesco Mazza,

The funeuil of Miss Kate Rclrdon, of
Hint street, was held trom tho resl
elenee of her parents .Saturday moin- -
ing at v ;u ociock anu many rrlenils
nf the deceased were in attendance,
The letnnlns were borne to St. Mnrv's

,ti,r,it.. i,,,..i. i, .. ...,. ..

"7'."''. ' ' , V V. . , ,, ,. ..
.im"--i- ..a. vui-wa- i ujr , ram.
or Donlan, ufter which Interment was
made in St. Marys cemeteiy. The

weie: Steve McIIale, John
McIIale, Mai tin McIIale, Patrick Mc
IIale, Kugeno Flannelly und John Reit- -
uou

The funeral ot James Lynett took

morning,

has

atidldato lor council, is
Malno and received his
there, graduating fiom the
of tho class of 1877 as
civil He served thteo years
us engineer of Rockland, Maine,
was two tho employ of tho
United States government break-
water work, and for the past fifteen

was employed railroad work,
most of tho tlmo with tho and
Wyoming Valley railroad of this place.
Mr, always
staunch Republican. an engineer
his presence tho help
but bo ot great value now thnt the
subject of borough Is
being

Gabriel Swartz, of Cherry stieet,
to his homo re-

ceived his sleigh tipping over.
Misses Hattlc and Rtta Spencer, of

Poyntolle, the guests of Mr. and
H. Simmons, of Drinker street.

B. of
Mississippi, was tho of her
patents, and Mrs. Swnrtz,
of Rloctrlo avenue, returned home.

of the Fif- -
teenth U. S. A,,

service In Cuba, Is homo on a furlough,
Ho resides Drinker street,

Miss Wood, of l'nst
street, spent Sunday with relatives In
Avoca.

Mr. Fred Rldwell, of Iiutler street,
Is spending a few days with friends
at Cortez, Jefferson county.

Misses Maud, Salllo and Uesslc
Jones, of Jcrmyn, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Mrs. Thomas Young, of West Drink-
er street, Is 111 at her home.

James King and Harry Moran, of
Wllkcs-llarr- e, spent Saturday with
friends on llloom street.

Frank RllckenB, of Chestnut street,
has returned from a visit at Mayneld.

Steve McIIale, of Svvartz street, spent
Sunday with friends at Olyphunt.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of Is the
guest of her Mis. R.
Powell, of Rlgg street.

Mr. nnd George Williams, of
Peckvllle, spent yestetday with rela-
tives Harper stteet.

Mis. Minor Wordcn, Hyde Park,
spent Sunday here.

Misses Jessie Lewis, Hyde Tark,
and Mary Samuels, of Uellevttc, were
the guests of Miss Elsie Powell, of
Notth Blakely street, yesterday.

OBITUARY.
Miss Jones died osterday

morning at tho homo of her sister, Mrs.
Frank A, Uranda. of Woodluwn n venue.
Green Rldgo. Although but a resident or
this city for two cars Miss Jones was
known to a largo clrclo of acciuulntance.
Sho was a oung woman of high Intel-
lectuality and possessed superior talents
that ranked her foremost In the profession
elio followed that of public educator. Sho
was by birth and profession of tho tv

of Friends and was born and roared
In Now Vienna, near Cincinnati, O. Sho
taught In various schools and academies
in Ohio and ISM! accepted the prlnci-palsht- p

of ono of tho educational insti-
tutions of Nebraska. It was whllo In tho
latter position sho contracted the cold
which wns tho Indirect causo of her de-
mises Two years ago sho came to this
city anil gradually Improved In health
until a fvv weeks ago. Deceased is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mis. Thos.
Jones, ono sister, Mrs. Samuel Michaels,
and thrco brothers, Clayton, Frank and
Grant, of New Vienna, and two slstci
Mrs. I A. Uranda and Miss Dolllo Jones,
of this city. Her remains wll be taken to
tho Universalis! church, Pino itreet, at
noon today, and after funeral services
w bo re moved to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western depot and sent to
New Vienna, O., for interment. Mis.
A. Branda nnd Miss Dolllo Jones will
accompany the body to Its destination.

C. U. Wariinn, a well known resident
of this city, died Saturday at
5 o'clock at tho residence, 112 Mulberry
street. Deceased is a brother of A. R.
Warman, of tho lnuntlrv
and was associated with htm In tho busi-
ness, having charge of tho outside deliv-
ery. Ho was atlllctod with a peculiar ail-
ment about two ears ago nnd though an
operation was performed at tho Mosea
Tavlor hospital and later atrip was taken
to the sanitarium at Asheville, N, , he
dlil not Improve, nnd returning homo
about thice weeks ago, lie gradually sank
until death came, A genial, conscientious
business man and friend he was much re-
spected. He was a member ot Robert
Hums lodge. No. S.i9, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. Deceased born In
Stewartsvllle, N. J, forty-seve- n years oko
and for tho past fourteen had resid-
ed In this cltv. Ills wife and one son sur-
vive him In his own famllv. Tho funeral
will bo hold from resldcnco Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock and will
private except to Immediate relatives and
members of tho Robert lodge. Ser-
vices wll bo In chargo of Rev. Itobcrt F.
Y. Pierce, pastor of tho Penn Avenue
Baptist ehureh and interment will
made at tho Forc:,t HIM cemetery.

John Kracgtr, TO ears ot ago, and one
of Dunmore's oldest and most respected
citizens, died at homo on Cheiry
street yesteiday morning after uu Illness
ot about two months. Deceased was ill
for about months but was not
confined to his until lately. Ho was
a charter member of Dunmoie lodge. No.
hlG, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and tho Scranton encampment, and
scrvcel as secretary of the former for fif-
teen vears Ho Is survived by his wife
and the following children Clara. Bes-
sie, William, Oeorgo and John, all ot this
place. Tho funeral will take place Wed-nesda- y

afternoon at "M o'clock. Services
will bo I'onductcd nt the house by Rev.
W. F Glhbons, pastor of tho Prcsbyte
rlan chut eh. Interment will bo made in
tho family plot In Dunmoro cemotei.

Mrs. Jane Williams, wife of Thomas
Williams, died her home, 110 South
Hvde Park avenue, Saturday morning at
1 o'clock Deceased was Sb cars of age,
being born in Susquehanna county. The
lamuy navo resiueu ncro about seven
ears. Tho funeral sorvicei will be held

tin house tomonow afternoon at J
o'clock. Tho remains will afterwards bo
borne to the. First Welsh Congrvgatlui.al
church, where tho sermon villi be
preached at 2 U) o'clock. Interment will
bo mado in Washburn street cemetery.

Mbs Sarah Morrison did at her homo on
stono avenue. Seianton. last Fri- -
any niglit. Typhoid pneumonia was the
causo of death Deceased Is survived by
hcr 'notcr anJ tho lollowlng sisters and

' urowiera .uihc--s ucezie. MO e. aiarr
nnd T'lzzl0 Mortlton, Rev. John Moi risen.
o( Tciwancla, utid Michael Morrison, of
this Tho funeral will held this
morning. A high mass of requiem will bu

will
UK at, t;,,t,r(;at,,ilral- -

cemetcrv
IU'nne,,t

Patrick O'Horo died Saturday nt the
I ltnmn of his rmnlnvrr Tlr Knllf, o, f
! Noith A week .mo ha l.er'irm,

' ,vnu 'P- Tho funerat will
I'O tomorrow afternoon at o'clock.
Intermcnt will ba mado In Cathedral
eemttcrj.

MINOOKA.

The remains of an Infant of Pat.
rick Mullen of Greenwood, were Interred
In Mlnooka Catholic cemetery yestereln.

Michael O'Hara, of Le.idvllle, Is
visiting his brother. Brim O'Hara.

Miss Sarah Morgans, of Ashley, leturued
homo Saturday after a few weeks' stiy
with friends here.

Tint management ot the Voting Men's
Iustittitu Dramatic company have

to reproeluco April 10 ut
the Father Mathevv hall.

Adam Fashold, the Greenwood
Is dangerously 111,

REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE.
A remedy recommended patients

aflllcted with tho Grippe Is Kemp's Dal.
nam, which Is especially adapted to dls.
cases of the throat nnd lungs Do not
Ttnlt for tho first sjmptoms of dls.
ense, but get a bottle todu und it
on hand for use tho moment it Is neeiiad.
If neglected the grippo has a tendency
to bring 011 nurumonla. The Balsam urn.
vents this by keeping tho cough loose,
All druggists sell the Balsam.

place fiom his late home on Spring "1 wltn typhoid fever which caused his
stieet esterduy afternoon at 2 SO llcath. Ho was 62 years ot ago Tho re- -

o'clock and was largely attended. In- - i
lnalns i"oro rTmove.d. tlu,.h0 llomo of hls
son-in-la- John Mets-hizer- , COS Southtorment was mado in Mt. Cartnel Icem- - lrvlB Minue. The funeral will bo held,' itomoirow with services at St

T. Montgomciy, the Republi- - Peters cathedral at 930 o'clock. Inter-ca- n

aspltant for school director, was went will bo mado in Cathedral cemetery
in Columbia, county Nov. 27,

William D, Thomas, of Lansford, Pa.his nnionts tn l i,ncouS. orl rs.v,,r,?LAmtr,f;,;:',tsDc:
school and received his education, ceased was a contractor under tho Lehigh
When 17 cati of ago ho was appicn- - al nnd Navigation company and was
tlccd as a blacksmith and followed Promlncnty Identified with many societies
this tiado until lSbl. In ISiO i', r.arb0.n count. The funerul will occur
to Dunnio.o where he sl,L ,e? ; MptM?, '. """"" '"
bided. At present ho Is emploed as
an engineer on tho Delaware, Lacka- - William Schumacher, tho 5- - car-ol- d son
wanna and Western railroad. of Mr. and Mis. Peter Schumacher, of

A. 11 TllneL-lntn- fho ., 71G Willow street, died vesterduv from
a ',..'..':
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

M. CLAAB NARROWLY ESCAPED
BEINCt KILLED YESTERDAY.

Was Out Driving and His Horse Be-

came Unmanageable Clanb Was
Thrown Beneath. Its Feet and
Trampled Upon Injuries not Seri-

ous Miss Tessle Hurst Falls Down
a Flight of Stalls with Painful
Results runoiol of Mrs. Anna
Huber Hayes Dotting Well.

Michael Clanb, of 710 Beech street,
wns painfully Injured yesterday, whllo
out driving. His hoi so became alarmed
and attempted to run away. Mr.
Claab held on to the telns and kept
control of tho excited horse.

Fretting under this restraint the ani-
mal kicked the dash board of the car-
riage out, and making a quick turn
upset the carriage and threw Mr. Claab
beneath its feet. He was severely
kicked in several places. The left leg
below the knee wns fractured, and his
body and face were lacerated bv tho
shoo calks before the animal was quiet-
ed. The Injured man was removed to
his residence, and Dr. Kolb called to
attend him.

ANOTHRR ACC1DRNT.
Mlsi Tessls Hurst sustained a severe

Injury at her home in the Rosar build-
ing on Cedar avenue Saturday night

While descending a long (light of
stairs sho missed her footing, and fell
to the bottom. Her body and left thigh
were bruised. Dr. Kolb attended net.

FUNERAL Ol1 MRS HUBF.R.
The futior.il of the late Mrs. Anna

Huber was held yesterday afternocn
from the residence on Plttton avenue.
The services were private, but during
tho early hours of the diy the home
was thronged by the friends of the
deceased, who called to pay the final
mark of respect. The services began
nt 2 o'clock and Rev. W. A Nordt. of
the Hickory Stieet Presbvterinn
church, ofllclated. He preached an elo-uo- nt

sermon eulogistic of the deceased
At the conclusion of the services the
remains were borne to tho Pittston
avenue cemetery, where Interment was
made.

MITSICTAN HAYRS IMPROVING.
Andrew Hayes was removed from the

Hahnemann hospital Saturday to the
tesidence of his brother. James Hayes
on Pittston avenue. Mr. Hayes is a
member of tho Thirteenth regiment
band, and was confined to the hospital
the past five months with typhoid fever
and suffered a relapse

He came home on a furlough when
the regiment was at Camp Meade and
was hero but two days when he was
taken ill.

NUBS OF NRWS.
Homy Doehler, of Company C, Thir-

teenth regiment, reached the city Sat-
urday night from Camp MacKenzle.
Augusta, Go., In response to a tele-
gram informing him of the alarming
illness of his father, Fred Doehler, of
Willow street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatles G. Levvcrt
have returned trom their wedding toui
and are receiving congratulations.

Tlie regular meeting of Comet Lodge,
Knights of Phytlas, to be held tomor-
row night at Hartman hall is post-
poned for ono week.

William Heitrlck, of Willow street,
Is conllncd to his home by illness.

The new shoo stole of Joseph
Schiieber, the fminer milk dealer, Is
located In the Hattman building, on
Pittston avenue, corner of Alder stieet,
not River street, as noted in this col-
umn Saturday.

Tho Jutiger Maennoichor met In spe-
cial session yesterday afternoon at
Germanla hall. The committee- - in
charge of tho recent ball and conceit
of the society made a complete report.
The lesult was very gratifying.

Permanent Man Henry Henn, of the
Neptune engine, has distributed among
the members of his compan excellent
photographs of the team, engine and
himself.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman, of
Illmlra, N. Y , are guests at the iesi-den-

of Grocer Teler Rosar, sr on
Cedar avenue.

Jacob Kaestner is ill with the grip.
Jacob Kreck and Hairy Sart will

conduct a hotel in at
the Rorar building on Cedar avenue.
They tiled their application for a li-

cense Saturday and If it is granted
they will take possession of the build-
ing April 1.

Gus Maghran, who was injuicd in
tho street accident at Mattes street
Filday, is Improving.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev G. W. Welsh, pastoi of tho Cat-var- y

Reformed church, preached at both
serrvicea esterdnj.

Rev. It. M. Roderick, Ph D . occupied
tho pulpit of tho Dudley Street Bapttht
chinch yestetday as usual.

Rev. J. I1. Moffat, pastor of tho Wash- -

bum Street Presbyteiian chuich, occu-
pied his pulpit as usual esterday.

Hev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist church, pi cached two ublo
sermons yesterday nt his church service.

Rev. R. Rock, D. D., of Shamokln, Ph.,
occupied tho pulpit of tho PI mouth

church ycslcrda at both ser-

vices.
Row J. H. Bell, pastor of tho Shlloh

Baptist church preached upon the topic
"Soweth to His Flesh" at last evening's
regular service

"An Epoch Ciy" was tho topic ot the
sermon preached last evening at tho
Sunnier Avenuo Presbyterian church by
tho iHStor. Rev. L R. Fostei. M. A

"Christ tho Wonderful" and "Christ In
tho Voice." w ero tho themes ot Ri v. 1 1 A.
Grant's sermons cstcrday at tno How-ai- d

Place African Methodic church.
Rev. James Hughes preached upon th

tonic Most Marvelous XI in of tho'....'"" '".. ",.:.H,n
coiuur jcan.uuj ul, ..,.., .v..-- ..

chanel. on Adams avenue. Dunmoro.
Holy communion was obsctved at S.t

Murk's Lutheran church eslerday and
tho pastor. Rev. A I. Rami-r- , Ph. D
preached both morning and evening

"Longing to Save Otheis" was tho
themo of n very forceful sermon preached
last evening at tho North Main Avr.i'io
Baptist church by the pastor. Rev. W.
G Watklns

At tho Penn Avenuo Sunday school y

Rev. Di Plerco gave an Inter-
esting chalk talk and Rov. Dr Robcit-so- n

addressed tho session In a most Im-

pressive munnrr.
Rov. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of the Dun-mor- e

Methodist chuich Inuced pulpits
with Rev William Kdgar, ot tho Provl
denco Methodist chinch, at esterduy
morning's service

Rev. Jumes Bennlnger. pastor of the
Hampton Street Methodist church,
preached tho second seimon of the series
of the Samaritan Woman. The topic was
"Tho Forgotten Water Pot "

"When Aio Hlnneis Saved' and "The
Power of Personal Contact" weie tho
topics of tho two sermons preached yes -

nwren:ti
3gfew I do not believe thet

is a ense of tlyspvp-si- n,

InillgrMion or
any slomnrli trouble)
that ennnot bo re-
lieved nt once nnd
pi'linnnently purril
by niy DYSPEPSIA
C'l'Iti:

Ml'NYON.
At nil lriiKi.'Ms,

J.'c. a vlnl Gold
to He tilth nnd modi,
cnl (idvlco free. 1503
Arch street. Plilln.

iMIMfilMM
AMUSEMENTS.'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,xa- - IIUKdUNDIlR & KlilS. Lessett
II K. LONU. Manager.

Week of Feb. 20.

Dims Matinees Daily, Except Monday

LNOAOUMUNf OF

MAUDE HILLMAN

y.unuseiiient of Wlntlnop CI. 'uclling,
I'reiuntlns u repertorle of plays.

MONDAY
MOM I 'SPECIAL DELIVERY"

MATINBi; PIUC'BS-I- O Cents
F. RNINU PRICKS. IP, 20 and :o Cents,

T YCEUM THEATRE,
P.UIS & llURCHJNUnR. Lessee I.
It. k. LONU, Manusrer.

Tuesday" Feb. 21

Mr. Digby Bell,
Supported by I.aurn lojce Hell ami a Spec-

ially beleeted t ompaiiy, In

JOEHUfiST,CENILEMAN
V Itomnntlc ( oincil.v Drama, from the

pen ot Mrs. France' Hodgson Harnett, ail-th-

or "A I.ady of t(unlU," etc.
I'ltlC'KS 26cs, 60c, 7."C und SI OO

il ONE
SOLIDa f rgr i1 WEEK

Commencing Mondny, Matinee Pel), sotli

Sheridan & Faust's
METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS

BIG DOUBLE CO
Kxti'ii Mlil-nil- it rciTonuaiice

Hlectlon night, Tuesday, I'cb 21

coinpielo election returux announced from
thO HtAKO

Doors open necond parformanoc 1 I p. m
urtnln rises 11.15. seats now on snip.

terdav at the Green ltldfie Baptist church
bv tho pastoi. lb v " J Polil.

Rev. 10 J. Mcllcnr, lector at St Da-vle- ls

church, conducted the celebration
of tho holy tMuhailsl at estirdav 1110111-Iiik- 's

vei vice and preached upon 1I10
tople, "MarrluRe " at tho evening servi -

"The Great Cort.elntV and "The Apo-

llo's Creed" wi'ie- - tho Humes of tho
inoiiiliiK and c viiiltiK sinuous
l.v. preached vesteul.i by Hev. Cieoie 1.
Guild, pastor of Provide lieu Piesb teii.ui
church.

The nu.ntcily nuetliiK of the Young
People's Chilstlan union was held tit All
Souls' Untve r illst hutch yrste elaj
Hev IT S. SaKi, ot ItlnukMl, pieaehoel
the inoinlnir seimon and Rev. H. B. Pair-chil-

of Gibson, the evenlnpr seiman
At e ii h of este,iday'H services at tho

Grn n RIiIko Pieslnterkin ehureh the pa-to- r.

Rev I. J I, insliig, preae'hed the flrsi
ol a series of si'inums The ono sell, s
will dual with "The l.oid't Piaver' ami
tho other seilos loin h uiou "Tho 1 He
everlasting "

"Tho Piltiilm's IioBies from tho
Housi to tho Hill Dllllcultv '

was tho topic of tho thliel of the scries
ot sermons upon the "I.lfo and Works of
John Bun an," now IhJiu? pleached bv
Hev. Thomas De (Sruchv. pastor of tho
Jiiekvon Stieet Baptist chinch The above
sermon was pleached last nlKht.

Ri'V. 15. I. Kvi'iis accuplcit the pulpit
of tho Bellovuo WeMsh C.iHInlsttc Metn-edN- t

church scsteid ly mornlnir and even-Iu- k

"The Mediator Between God and
Man 1 Tim II, was the subject mid
tit of tin moinliu," ellseoursc. and "Tim
Blind Man al Ji'ilco," l.uko xvlil. H,
was the theme and text In the evening.

Tho llrst ot the Sundav evenltiK Inteii
for men at tho eathednl wis

preached last night bv Rev A. F HroeJ-etle- k

of St. Patrick's eliiitch, Jackson
street. Tho roiuuigatlon comfoitabH-tille-d

the church Rev. Father Biodcrick
preached .1 slmmr ninrnm on the suBjr' t
iof '"Temptatlcm " Benediction of tho
blessed saciamc'it followed.

QREEN RIDQB.

Tho reiiort ot tho librarian at the Green
Ridge I.lbtatv has been mado to the off-

icial board. The reports snvs tint during
tho jear Kii, i,U books vere taken oui
Tho Ilbinry shelves have bron llllicl up
during the past year with choice

and Is being patinnUed by the jost-d- e

tits of this In 11 manner which
speaks will for the association

The Industrial school met In the llbrnrv
Saturdav alteinoor There was a good
attendance and the-- diss Is making rapid
promt

Ml" Clatenie Rodgcrs nnd son, of Phil-
adelphia, will alilvc todaj to be thei

of Mr nnd Mis IMvvard Finn, of
Uchmai" stieet

A 111 E" attendance of iiilvate citizen
nre reuTie steel to call nt Manners I'li.ir- -- wnen ,n npfl, ()f (l toni4, , oonvj!
eFcenco Mom liiv illness Bmulsion of

l.lt.i (HI with HMionhotoilllte- - in
one 'f the best lung i.trengtlu-ner- s and op
peilzirs known. I.aigo dollar sUe &uc

HANNKHS' PHA1WA0Y,
I2() Green Kldsc Street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTAIILU15 l'USlTlVJfiJstY UU11IQ

' 7i lwpotoncyt hloepleiinoM, eto . cuoel
" I ty AbuBo or other 1 iceeiiies anJ Indlcua cretlont, 2hn uuiekiy antt surettf

K-- T revtort iXHt Ualltr tn oldor joaoctnl
I'rBTant Imanitv m.iik ConiamLtlon It

tftkoQin tiiLi". TMruio ibont ia.moJialo fiDpro't-mOQto-

effeeU a UHR wbero all other fall In-l-

upon Laving tha grnulna Ajax Thlet. Thor
UftTe oared tboaandauii willcureyon. Weetvapos
ftiTe written oQrnte to effect a cum Cft HTC
cuepcuaeor iuuu iub ciour, nwoww tvtjtCCK3K! (T ! fKi ltuil iiDitiuiouii ftts w ft.lal'Utn wrppr. upon Tc.ltoIIrlc4. Clrcour

A IAV UPMPIW. C.n . ltOMtkMjai
r- - .XM.I..-.W- . ww., ilut Ul.

For sola In Bcrantcn. Pa., by Matthews
1 Bros, and II. C. Sanderccn, druggists.


